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Abstract
Commercialli' used salt structures pror.ide rarv matetial fbr foods, agriculture and cl-remistn'. Äpart from recent occurrences in salt
lakes and the evaporation oi sea s'ater the dominant industrial use is focused on stmctures related to the subsurfhce. Furthermore
e\ca\.ations rnined in these structures are used fot storage purpose. Stored media are mainll'gas & oil. Belond this use salt is of
importance due to the fäct that oil and gas tecoveries are rerv often related to salt structures. l{ining of tl-re salt is performed bl.
blasting, cutting and b1' dissolution,
The sttuctural varieti' is immense. The range is from evenll' stratified bedding to e\tremelv complicated diapirs rvith steep and
iblded strata. Quite otlen btoken strata of anhl'drite or carbonate "float" within tl-re salt like rafts. The structural understanding of a
salt pror-ince is impottant for avoiding exploration risks. Faulted areas have to be avoided as s'ell as boundarl'zones to the
oserburden, rvlrich could have a negatir.e influence on tightness aspects. Furthermore in diapirs quite oflen undesired evaporite
sequences arc accumulared in its peripherr'.
\\'hereas in humid climate the salt mass is partialli' dissolr-ed but also protected b1' a cap of residual rocks, outcropping salt in
arid climates is carstified and thus oFLimited use specifically if developed as salt glacicrs s'hose main sah mass is above respectively
close to the surface. Specifically the irregular shape of structures makes tl-rem hard to detect bv geophl.sical methods. Extreme cases
rvhere significant misinterpretation can occur are mud diapirs, gas chimnel's and salt glaciers since the seismic images are ver)'
sirnilar. Vhereas bedded salt strata are displayed veq'u'ell, steep la1'ered salt, specificall,v if developed as a structure piercing through
tl-re or.erburden and dragging respectivell overturning and faulting tl-re adjacent rocks, is preferablv be outlined bv a combination of
geophysical methods. Eitl-ret tl-re direction of investigation - horizontal or vertical - can help or the application <-rf different ph1'sical
principles.
OFten the internal structure of salt, particuladi' if the physical properties of characteristic strata are not significantll' differcnt,
can only be determined on the base of drilling results. The effect of ongoing dtilling or mining on the sttuctural interpretation is
mosdl associated s'ith a significant increase of intetnal complexifl'as s'ell as sl-rrinking of the external outline particularly in the case

of cliapits.

Zusammenfassung
WirtschaFtlich genutzte Salzstrukturen \rersorgen die Nahrungsmittelindustrie, die Lands'irtschaFt sos'ie die chemische Industrie
mit Rohstoffen. Vom Salzabbau in Salzseen und der N'Ieenvassereindampfung abgesehen, dorniniert die industrielle Nutzung untertäsiger \/orkommen. Darübet hinaus s'etden Hohlräume zu Speicherzs'ecken aufgefahren. Speichermedien sind hauptsächlich Erdgas und Rohöl. Darüber hinaus sind salinare Strukturen für die Äbdichtung von Öl- und Gaslagerstätten rron Relevanz. Der Bergbau
im Salz erfolgt schneidend und schießend sorvie durch Solung.
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Die struktutelle Vielfalt ist außetordendich groß. Die Bandbreite umfasst flache, gleichmäßig geiagerte Strukturen bis hin zu extrem
komplizierten Diapiren mit steiler und 'r'erfaltetet Lagerung. Nicht selten ,,treiben" karbonatische oder sulfatische Komplexe floßähnlich im Salz. Das sttukturelle Vetständnis für eine Salzprovinz bestimmt maßgebend die Reduzierung von Explorationsrisiken.
So müssen gestörte Bereich vetmieden wetden wie auch die Grenzregion zum Deckgebitge, die einen negativen Einfluss auf die
Dichtheitsproblematik haben.
Während in humiden Klimaten die Salzmassen verstätkt einem Lösungsprozess unterw-orfen sind, demgegenüber aber auch
schützendes Hutgestein gebildet wird, ist oberflächlich anstehendes Salz in ariden I(limazonen karstifiziert und nur begrenzt
zugänglich, insbesondere im Falle von Salzgletschern, deren Hauptmasse häufig über bzw. nahe der umgebenden Erdoberfläche ist.
Die untegelmäßige Form von Struktuten macht sie für geophysikalische Methoden schwet etkennbar. In extremen Fällen stehen

signifikante Fehlintetpretationen in Zusammenhang mit Schlammdiapiren, Gasvorkommen und Salzgletschetn. Hier kann es zu
Ahnlichkeiten des seismischen Bildes mit ,,normalen" Salzstrukturen kommen. Während sich gleichmäßig geschichtete, flache
Lagerung mit entsprechenden Explorationsmethoden gut darstellen lässt, sind Evapodte in steiler Lagerung, vor allem s,enn sie
Strukturen bilden, die das Deckgebirge durchstoßen und verscl-rleppt haben, 2..T. mit inverser Lagerung und Bruchbildung, nur in
Kombination unterschiedlichet geophysikalischer N{ethoden darstellbat. Dem kann man begegnen, indem die Untersuchungstichtung vari.iert witd - hotizontalet Einsatz von übertage, vertikaler aus einem Bohrloch heraus
-, oder Methoden, die auf unterschiedlichen physikalischen Ptinzipien beruhen, angervandt werden.

Insbesondere rvenn die physikalischen Eigenschaften charakteristischer Lagen nur wenig voneinander differieren, kann die
Internsttukfur nur durch Bohrungen etschlossen v,'etden. Dabei stellt sich oft der Effekt ein, dass mit zunehmender Erkunclung,
vot allem bei Diapiren, sttukturelle I(omplizierung und Reduzierung einhergehen.

Introduction

Salt kinematics

Salt is distributed worldrvide with a maximum in the
northern hemisphere specifically in Russia, the Middle
East, Northern Europe and North America (Fig. 1).

The role of active rise of salt in extensional provinces has
been <;bsen'ed for example in Israel bv sea level investigations of the Dead Sea displal'ed in a carst svstem of
outcropping salt structure Mt. Sedom (FRUMKTN 1996). A
diapiric uplift rate of approx. 5 mm/a r.vas measured. The
effecrive buo1,216y force can be derived from the heights
<lf diapiric uprise above a fixed reference level. According
Davidson et al. (1996) salt buol'2n6f is usualll' capable of
uplifting sediments to a maximum of 300 m above a
regional datum level in most extensional settings.
On the other hand in the active contractional settings
of tbe Zagros Mountains for example diapirs rise up to
1.5 km above regional level, indicating there is a large
component of horizontal tectonic stress, which is driving
the salt upward.
Äpart from normal faulting of the overburden above
salt diapirs related to extension, the main mechanisms of
overburden creep are grain boundary sliding, prcssure

It is explored by salt mining companies providing raw
for infrastructure, food, agricuiture and
chemistrl,, but also to an even larger extent b), those
searching for oil & gas, since most of the hydrocarbon
materials

traps are related to salt structures.
Caverns, i.e. excavations mined in these structures, are

created by brine producers but they are also used for
storage purpose. Stored media are mainly gas

& oil (Onsr,

2008).

The aim of this article is to show hou' salt srmcmres
cafl appeaf at the surface as well as in the subsurface and
how the different methods display them including the
problems which could occur. On site obsen'ations from
exploration projects are thought to illustrate the different
theoretical models.
At a first glance the exploration of salt occurrences
appears to be simple. Salt is often considered to be more
or less homogenous. However, the opposite is the case.
Salt can be very inhomogeneous and of high sffuctural
complexity both related to its mobiliqr. Furrhermore,
thete are rocks v'hich cause confusion because their
image in exploration is veq, similar to that of salt.
A cross-check of different int'estigation methods
is required, specificaily when a green field proiect is
developed. The regional knorvledge of shape and genesis
of the strucrures helps to assess the pictures of the underground generated b1' geophvsical methods.
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solution and compaction @arnosoN et al. 1996). This may
allow salt to move up through overburden over long time
scales, by physically pushing material aside or b)' volume
reduction, without major faulting occurring.
Although there is empirical evidence that s<-rme salt
dome provinces have not started to deform until an
appreciable amount of sediment has been deposited, it
seems that densitl' .inversion is not necessallr to promote
vertical mo\rement of salt (CouriN & HÄRDy 1996).
Summing up: halokinesis ma1' be triggered b)' either
compression (Sruvanr & CowÄRD 1995), by regional
extension of overburden fl,tcrsoN & VljNDL,vILr-lt,
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Fig. 1: Woddwide occurrences of underground salt deposits
Abb. 1: Welrweite Vorkommen untertägiger Salzlagerstätten
1,S'erdrupBasin,2-FortNormanArea,3-ElkPointBasin,4-1üTillistonBasin,5-MichiganBasin,6-SiludanBasin,T-Gulf

of St. Lawtence Salt District/Maritime Basin, 8 - Gteen Rivet Basin, 9 - Sevier Basin, 10 - Permian Basin, 11 - Paradox Basin,
12 - Mrgin Riyer Valley, 13 - Supai Basin, 14 - GulF Coast Basin/Gulf of Mexico, 15 - Eastetn Cotdilleta, 16 - Marafron & Ucayali
Basins, i7 Piöipini/Manü Area, 18 - Amazon Basin, 19 - Sergipe-Alagoas Basin,20 - Espirito Santo & Campos Basin,

-

Neuquen Basin, 22 - I{euper Basins of West England and Notthern Ireland, 23 - Centtal European Basin, 24 - Alpine Basin,
25 - Carpathian Basin, 26 - Rhine-Rhone Valley, 27 - Aquitünef Cantabrian Basin,28 - East Spanish Basins (Ebro Basin etc'),
29 -Lusiranjan Basin - Atlantic Matocco, 30 - Essaquira Basin, 31 - Adas Basin,32 - Central Sicily Basin and Ctotone Basin
(rlIessinian salt), 33 - Ghadames Basin, 34 - S),rte Basin, 35 - Anatolian Basin, 36 - Dnjept-Donets & Pripyat Deptession, Morsovo
Basin, 37 - Eastern Russia Platfotm & Fore-Urals Trough, 38 - Pte-Caspian & Volga-Ural Foredeep Basin, 39 - Red Sea Basin,
40 Danakil Depression, 47 C,tanza Basin/Congo Basin, 42-Mandawa Salt Deposit, 43 - Marib-Shabwa Basin, 44 - Sit-Sayun

21

-

-

48
54

-

-

Ghaba Salt Basin, South Oman Salt Basin, Fahud Salt Basin, 46 - Hormuz Salt Basin, 47 - Gotnia Basin,
Fars Basin, 49 - NW-Iranian Basin, 50 - Centtal Basin, 51 - Kerman Basin, 52 - Salt Range, 53 - Mandi Salt Deposit,
\West Tatim Basin, 58 Itkutsk
Tadjik Depression & Armu Darja Basin, 55 - Chu-Sarysu Basin, 56 - Slavgotod Area, 57 -

Basin, 45

-

Depression, 59 - Beresovskoj and I(empendjaiskoj Deptession, 60 - Notdvic-Hatangskii Basin, 61 - Sichuan Basin,62 - Lamping
Basin, 63 - Simao Basin, 64 - Khorat Plateau (Sakhon-Nakhon and Khorat Subbasin), 65 - Jianghan Basin, 66 - Jingtan Basin,
Basin,
67
Huajan Salt Basin, 68 Bonaparte Basin, 69 Canning Basin, 70 - Officer Basin, 71 - Amadeus Basin, 72 - Arkaringa

-

73

- Adavale

-

-

Basin

1994), by erosion (EvANS, 1993), or differential loading
(CoHnN & HARDY, 1996). Basement faults do not necessarill' triggsl diapirs SÄc<soN & Vt1NDLVur,,1994).

The formation of secondary peripheral sinks may also

can be regarded as being stuck in the early stages ofdiapit
development 0/trNDLvILI-E, 2002). Dormant salt pillows

Late diapiric rise and formation of secondary or
teftl^ry peripheral sinks appear to be mainly linked
with tectonic shortening, which allows the diapir to
keep rising even if there is a lack of additional salt
supply from a depleted source layer. This provides
the large stresses necessary to deform thick diapir

Concerning structural differences not all salt pillows

malr be structures that never rose by buoyant force. In
contrast, the primary peripheral sinks obsen'ed around the
base of present day di^Oit. may have formed in response
to ead1, thin-skinned extension, normal faulting, and
reactive diapiric rise.
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depend on regional tectonics. Depocenters can invert and
form turtle structures if they are subiected to late thickskinned tectonics.

foofs.
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Fig.2: Iles de la Madeleine consisting of outcropping caprock and overburden above salt domes in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence (Fig. 1,

Loc. 7). The salt belongs to the Devonian l7indsor Group (modified after HowrE, 1988, Google

Earth,2006).

Abb. 3: Die Iles de la Madeleine bestehen aus Hutgestein und Deckgebirge oberhalb von Salzdiapiren im Golf von
St' Lorenz (Abb. 1, Lok. f . Die salinare Abfolge wird der devonischen \üTindsor-Gruppe zugeordnit (verändert nach
Ho\üIE, 1988, Google Earth, 2006).

The influence ofregional tectonics is a process that often
occurs by pulses but not similady affecting all structures
in a salt bash. Some salt structures may have undergone
extension or shortening that allowed them to conlinue to
rise, whereas others remained dormant because they were
not influenced by regional tectonic elements.

Mediterranean Sea (Ätlinistero dell' Istruzione dell' Universitä e della Ricerca, 2006) but nowadays structurally
not very often appearing at commercial mining levels
(Fig. 1, Loc. 32) as for example in Sicily (conventional
mining) and Calabria (solution mining).
Although pardy of commercial interest recent salt
deposits as for instance the the salars in South Ämedca
are not described here.

Occurrences
The deposition of salt is proven silce Late Precambrian.
Famous examples occur at the boundary of the Arabian
and the Indian subcontinents (Fig. 1, Loc.46,52). Specifically the Hormuz Salt was widely deposited as well as
structurally exposed. In contrast the Messinian salt was
widely deposited over a large portton of the late Miocene
324

Salt strucrures vary from even, flat and autochthonous
salt beds to highly complex allochthonous salt sheets,
displaced many kilometers from its roots.
In a humid climate active diapirs fotm highs consisting
of overburden or caprock. The less active they
the

more depressions occur at the surface. Such buried^te
salt is
impressively displayed in the archipelago of the islands
of St. Madeleine (Fig. 2). A group of diapirs were rising
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Fig.3at The Kuh-e-Namak salt glacier, Persia, Oligocene - Miocene of age, still uprising Fig'1' Loc. 50, photos
taken during an exploration campaign).
Abb. 3a: Där Kuhle-Namak Salzgle-tscher in Persien befindet sich noch in stetiger Bewegung. Das Salz ist oligozänen
bis miozänenen Alters (Abb. 1, I-öt. SO; die Photos sind im Rahmen einer Erkundung aufgenommen worden).
several thousand meters uP

to a shallow depth level. At

the contact to undersarurated groundwater thick caprocks
of the salt mass whereas

were formed by dissolution

insoluble components remained. Ovedying young
sediments were not eroded forming the islands because
the uplift of the diapirs had come to an end respectively
slowed down.
In arid climates where minfall can be less than 50 mm
per year, the salt structures parüy appear at the surface
when groundwater does not dissolve the tock mass. One
excellent example is the salt glacier Kuh-e-Namak ('Salt
Mountain") in Persia close to the city of Qum.
The main salt bearing sttat^ are of Oligocene/Miocene
age. Lithologically halite dominates the salt and potash is
quite rare. Insolubles consist mainly of red clay.

The structure itself is positioned at the flank or
plungrng end of the Alborz anticline. The rhombic vent
through which the structure extrudes was pulled apart
Z.
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between normal faults as part of a regional suike-slip fault

(Fig.3b).

Äfter Tarsot and Artau Q004) the 315 m height of
the Kuh-e-Namak above the surface impl-ies one source
layer still feeding the salt dome from a depth of approx.
3000 m. Ä second - older one - is stated to be inactive

nowadays coming from a depth of approx. 5500 m and
rising up to 660 m height above the surface in the
past. In both cases a mainly gravity driven rise is being
assumed.

Whether the rise is mainly gtavity driven or related
squeeze of the salt mass in a neotectonic compressional phase might be open to further discussion'
The current picture is that the glacier overlaps the
surrounding area in all directions but preferably in
direction of the slight surface dip. Andesitic blocks within
the salt are accumulated finally at the rim like a moraine
(Fig.3 a + b).

to a
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Fig.3b: Interpretation of
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The low annual runfall, rate and a significant material flow
allow the salt to move neaiy 3 km exposed at the surface
until it is dissolved totally. As akeady mentioned in this
case two generations of salt were deposed (IATBOT &
AFTABI, 2004).In the same basin (Central Basin, Iran) the
difference in physical behaviour due to the difference in
clay content respectively in the sulfatic portion during the
movement becomes very obvious flÄcKSoN, 1997).

Similar behaviour

of the salt can be

observed in

Germany in the area of the Elbe estuary (Fig. 1, Loc. 23)
where so called "Doppel-Salinare (Double Salinars)"
consist of Rotliegend salt and Zechstein salt, the one
more clay bearing the other more sulfatic.

Since salt glaciers appear at the surface they are
strongly carstified and therefore nearly inaccessible for
326

larger exploration equipment or the construction of
surface facilities. Accordingly most of the investigations
or installations have to be performed at their rim.

Even in arid climates salt can be significantly
dissolved. This is caused by undersaturated groundwater.

Since there is only minor surface erosion the caprock
or the lifted overburden is often quite well preserved. In
this case the structure can be investigated and developed
direcdy from the top.
The Arabian Infncambian to Cambrian extensional
system established rifted salt basins in the south-eastern
Gulf. The Hormuz salt in this area is characteized by
a regionally consistent stratigraphy. It is typified by

with clastic and carbonatic sediments as well as vein intrusions of volcanic rocks. The
evaporites interbedded
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Fig.4: Jebel Dhanna salt dome, United Arab Emirates, arial (Google Earth 2006) and surface pictures from the
.rp.o.k, core photo of a tuffite indicating volcanic actir,'ities on the margin of the Ärabian plate boundary €iS. 1,
Loc.46, photos taken during an exploration campaign).
Abb. 4: Salzstock Jebel DhÄna, Vireinigte Arabische Emirate, Luftaufnahme (Google Earth 2006) und Oberflächen-

aufnahme .rom Hntgestein sowie die einer tuffitischen Kernscheibe. Der dem Salzdiapir entstammende Tuffit weist
auf r,'ulkanische Aktivitäten im Randbereich der Arabischen Platte hin (Abb. 1, Lok. 46; die Aufnahmen wurden im
Rahmen einer Erkundungsmaßnahme gemacht).

insoluble components are conceltrated in the outcroPping structures having lost most of the original halite by
dissolution

Fig.0.

The first phase of salt mobilization was in PermoJurassic during the opening of the Neo-Tethyan
associated with the reactivation of basement faults. Four
uplift phases followed. In Late Tertiary the uplift was less
significant and slowed down. "Dead" structures as the
Jebel Dhanna ffig. 4) are covered by residues of the salt
sequence several hundred meters thick due to a stop in
the uplift and continuous subrosion.
Like the Jebel Dhanna peninsula €ig' a) a number of
diapiric islands in the Gulf owe their relief to the diapiric
movement of salt which has pierced and deformed the
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ovedaying strata forming subcircular domal anticlines.
Since halokinesis has strongly influenced the formation
of structural traps in a number of oilfields offshore these
structures are comparably well delineated.

Seismics

In

seismic exploration stratified salt formations with little
of the salt

inclination deliver a more distinct picture

formation than in domal salt where the internal stftrcture

must be expected to be far more complicated.

Steep

reflectors comprising strata viithiri the salt as well as the
outer boundary are hard to detect. Even if cropping out
at the surface Fig. 3) and showing a seismic image that
327
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Paul Farmer et. al. (1996)

Montgomery and Moore

Fig. 5: Salt structures in the Gulf of Mexico (modified after FAnunR,

P. et al., 1996;

MoNrcoMERy & Moonn, 1997;

P. et al., 1996;

MoNrcoMERy & MooRE, 1997;

Fig. 1, Loc. 14)

Abb. 5: Salzstrukturen im Golf von Mexiko (verändert nach FARltgR,
Abb. 1, Lok. 14)

by stratified
formations in cleady visible rim synclines drilling may fal.
to encounter salt at depth. This arises because the
comection to the foot of the diapir is very slim or not
existing any more. Similar examples are known e.g. from
the Gulf of Mexico il buried off shore structures €ig. 1,
Loc. 16; Fig. 5).
If horizontal and intercalated by strata of different
physical behavior, the seismic image is similar to other
stratified horizons, but if steep and folded only the
contfast between stratified overburden and random
patterns gives a hint on salt.
Large overhangs simulate a massive volume in the
underground but during further exploration the interpretation of salt domes often delineate them to be more
narrow at depth.
Determining the top of a salt body may be complicated
by additional reflections so called multiples @ArLY, 1983).
Here in addition to the primary reflections of the cap rock
similar reflectors occur apparendy at a deeper level. In
fact the signals are ftom the caprock and due to multiple
reflections on a longer, more time consuming track which
simulates gteatet depth.Further even more dramatic
indicates homogenous salt bordered

328

misinterpretations are related to certain phenomena. One
is generated e.g. in fault zones, where gas is accumulated over a great depth range. The seismic image
of these so called gas chimneys is very similar to that

of

a salt dome.

A further

misinterpretation may be caused

by

a

material with a similar physical behavior like salt and that
is clay. \7ith respect to diapiric structures comparable
random patterns in seismics occur but the difference to
ghost strucrures like the gas chimneys is that these are
real, water rich mud diapirs with a mobility similar to salt.
Such diapirs occur e.g. in the Gulf of Guinea, off shore

Nigeria (north of Loc.47, Fig. 1). Without drilling these
structures only a glance on the regional geological settings
gives a hint on a low probability that salt was deposed
there.

One means to optimize the seismic image during the
processing phase is the kind of migration applied. Seismic
images are high-ly improved usilg time respectively depth
migration in processing the data. Prerequisite is a fair
structural model.
A simple structure with a normal velocity profile is
displayed sufficiendy performing a poststack migration.
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Fig.6: Seismic image of a mud
diapir off shore Nigeria (BAK,\Rti,
2007\

Abb.

6:

Seismisches

Bild

eines

Schlammdiapirs (B,tr.tnt t, 2007)

The more irregular the velocities are distibuted the more
a miqration in depth is required to create a realistic
picture. Finally, prestack depth migration is recommended
for complex structures €,\tu\lliR et al., 1996).

Logging
Standard u'ireline logs are a must for salt wells however
imaging logs cannot be regarded as a standard tool. They
need to be carefully selected depending on the lithology
and related limits of resolution. Tools based on electric
principle are dependent on resisti.r'it), contrast. In a tight
matrix a determination of different lithologies is difficult.
Therefore, in salt acoustic tools are preferred, but even
those need to be calibrated e.g. with cores.

The log interpretation example from Northern
7) displays the transition zone from
Zechstein 2 to Zechstein 3 marked by poll'h2l11s m6
Germany (Fig.

Ideserite bearing rock salt, the potassium seam Staßfurt,
claystone, carbonate and anh)'drite (Fig. 1, Loc.23).
The well where the logs u'ere run was deviated important for the interpretation of the results. The pol1.
halite portion remained constant in the upper section
rvhich led to the assumption that the horizon was located
more or less parallel to the u'ell.
The potassium seam was in parts not realll'
encountered but its proximiq'*r, indicated by a slighdy
risen kieserite and sl,lrrite portion. Increasing content
of dispersed anhl'd1i1s on the other hand gaye rise to
interpret this as older rock salt.
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The better the assumptions of mineral cr-rmposition
as input for log interpretation the more reliable is the
quantification and the resulting structural model.
The salt shov'n in Figure 8 is from the Dagorda Formation at the Triassic - Jurassic transition (Infra Lias).
The location is part of the Lusitanian Basin which was
strongly influenced b), the opening of the Atlantic Ocean
as s'ell as the rotation of the Iberian Peninsula. A change
of the tectonic directions is displaved in this core by the
crossing slickensides. Such structures are f<rund in cores
more or less incidentalll'.
Structural patterns in salt domes appear to be quite
often randoml)'distributed. This is attributed to the flow

of mobile salt bearing brittle rocks over

several

kilometres. Even in a sirgle salt well apart from structural
complexitl' I'ery different lithologies may occur, rvhich

on the other hand complicates the log interpretation
significantly.

Mainll' structural evalualions can be supported bv
imaging logs which up to now are not considered as
standard tools in salt exploration. Hou'ever, thelr 21s
increasingll' applied and provide useful information
(Hrinnv,rNN, 2001).

In order to gain a good velocity profile as well as
indications of reflectors encountered by a well, data
from Vettical Seismic Profiling (VSP), using an existing u'ell, helps to improve the input for

surface

seismics. Furthermore, steep dipping reflectors like
the boundary of a diapir at depth arc by far more exacdy
displar,ed by VSP than b1' surface seismics (HonNuv

& YLi,

2006).
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Fig. 7: Structural evaluation in a cavern field based on cores and conventional logs (gamma ray-, density-, acoustic-,
neutron 1og etc.) performed as integtated approach for reassessment (Fig. 1,Loc.23).
Abb. 7: Strukturelle Erfassung eines Kavernenfeldes, basierend auf Kernmaterial und herkömmlichen Bohrlochmessungen (Gammastrahlung, Dichte, Schalllaufzeit, Neutronenabsorption usw.) als integrativem Versuch einer Neubewertung (Abb. 1, Lok.23).

Concerning the determination specifically of steep layers
a second method is available - the Ground Penetration

Nevertheless as in seismics there has to be a certain idea
of the geology encountered in order to perform a proper

Radar (GPR).

interpretation.

Reflections are caused at the transition zone of layers
with significant electric conductivity contrast (Fig. 9), e.g.
salt and clay as occurring at the boundary of Zechstein 2
and 3 in Northern Germany. The processing of the signals
delivers so called radargrams. The identified reflectots can

Bromine profile

be allocated to a spatial direction.

The penetration zone is from a few metres up to
hundred meters and beyond. The more energy absorbing
reflectors occur the smaller is the area of penetration. As
an important prerequisite: the measurement has to be
performed in non conductive media like gas or oil - not
in water based drilling mud.
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Analyzing the bromine content of samples taken
during the drilling process should in general give rise
to take this as indication for certain periods of an evaporatiofl cycle. As a de of thumb irr a progressive cycle
ending with potassium salts the portion of bromine is
increasing, but in detail there are deviations from that
rule, which may lead to misinterpretation (K^EDING,
2005). Nevertheless this tool is worth to be considered in
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Exploration and Limits of Interpretation

Fig.8: Slickensides within UPPer
Triassic - Lower Jurassic DagordaSalt, Portugal fig. 1, Loc. 29), core
recovered from a domal salt structure.

Abb. 8: Harnischstriemen, gefunden

in einem Bohrkern aus

dem

Dagorda-Salz (Grenze Trias-Jura),
Portugal, das an dieser Stelle sattelarig - womöglich sogar diapirisch aufgestiegen ist (Abb. 1,Lok.29).

salt evaluation. With increasing regional knowledge of the

bromine distribution within the salt, more reliable
stratigraphic conclusions can be drawn'

Summary

Apart from the extension of a bedded salt deposit the
exploration is focused on the delineation of faulted areas.

Fig. 9: Principle of Electromagnetic

Reflections (Ground Penetration
Radar, GPR) applied in a borehole
for determination of steeP geological
boundaries
I-ACH

^t

greater depth (GuNne-

Considering the comparably limited thickness, among
others for storage pufpose, outlining of suitable internal
strata is of significance. If rock proPerties differ only
maryinally, and this is quite often the case, geophysical
methods come to its limits.
Halokinesis is triggered by either compression, by
regional extension ofoverburden, by erosion, or differential loading. Late diapiric rise appears to be mainly linked
with tectonic shortening, which allows the diapir to keep

recelver-\
transmitter

anhydrite

l-

et a1.,2002).

Abb. 1: Prinzip der Signalübertragung bei Elektromagnetischen Reflexionsmessungen (EMR), zur Anwendung kommend in einer Tiefbohrung
zur Erkundung steilstehender geologischer Grenzen (GUNDELACH et al.,
2002).
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rising even

if

there is a lack of addirional salt supply from

a depleted source layer. The related internal complexity
as well as the steep and pardy overturned boundaries of
salt domes can reliably be determined <lnly by a combination of different exploration methods.
The structural examples given here appear to be
complicated but these cases are common. Accordingly,
misinterpretations may happen specifically if there is a
lack of background information in structural understanding. In many cases the interpretation delivers structures
which are too big and too simple. In extreme cases the
economically suitable depth interval of a diapir can be
found disappeared during its genesis.
There are a lot of suitable methods investigaring salt
structures, minimizing the risk of failures. Some are state
of the art, some are still in the development phase as the
GPR applied in deep wells.
It is always important to knovr how the results could
look like. Apart from the phvsical understanding of a
tools' principle the vision of a geological model is of
significant importance in order to fit in the results or to
adapt the model respectively. At the end of the day this
all aims at optimizing mining and storage operations and
minimizing risks.
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